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It is a pleasure to make this repor·li to the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
Collegeo
STUWNT BODY

The academic record of the first semester indicates an increased percentaP,0
of students on the Tionor Roll and an increased percentage

or

students on probationo

Two students were dropped at the end of the first semester because of failureo
The stude11ts who ware in Washin~ton, D.C., on tlie
made very superior records in their work in '.·Jashi ngton.

11
-'

ashineton Semester Prop.:ra.m

Two worked as aseis ts.nts

to th~ Director of Religious Education in the Nat ional Presbyterian Church. We
have recei ved l etters of high commendation of their work from Dro Edwards, the
I)irect or of Relig.tous Educotiou., and the pastor.,, of this churcho.

The reU ,nous education nia,jor is attracting an increasint?: number of students
anrl has brcutt,rit inquir1.es from all over the country as a result of a story in
P!BSBYTJ";RI AN LIFE.

This story was accompanied by a picture of Dr. Rohert Lo Heteod

wH'.l ·nsrf1er a of ·the F-0s hman class who have elected. this major.

Dro McLeod has

been doing an extr-c10;:•dinarily f:i.ne piece of work both in the classroom and in the
corrir.nrni ty as Dean of 't,he Chapel.

our leader for Rel i~ious ?mphasis Wee~ as Dr. Ra.VT11ond Kearns, Jr., of the
3roarl St-.r.eet. Presbyterian Church , of Columbus, Ohio.

deer an inpression upon tha collei?,e communityo

Few visitors have made ~o
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FACULTY SF.RVICE OFF-CM·~US

Dru

c.

Euge ne Conover was invited as ona\of several Professors of Philosophy

to appear before t~e Senat2 Committee

disarmamento

studying the moral problems involved in

Se was also one of the panel who discussed the problems of disarmament

and international relations at a public meeting sponsored by the Leap,ue of Women

Voterao

Miss Alston, Chairman of the Home Economics Depart1T1ent, has been made
Chairman of t~e Adviaoey Committee on .the Teachin~ of Home Rconornics which is set
up by t he State Departwent of Educationo

nean W1.ckell arldressed a state teachers' meetinp, 1.n the State ot" T,ouisiana
on t he subject of home manag:ement..

Mr. Van Dibber, Dr. !"oore, Dr. Cleven~er, and Dr. Parker are members of the

I

facult y who have bad ass:l.gnment.s in professional meetin~s within their fieldso
Dr. ~•oT,eod has s upplied at West Presbyterian Church and at several other churches
in St. Louis f or a limited t ime, but is declinin(?' to take lengthy interim appoint-

ments f eelinr t hat he should become t horou~ply fcquainted in the local church and
in t he local community especially in view of the _.j oint use of our new chapel and
ohul'oh building by the Collef{~ arid t he Sto Charles Preabyterian Church.

Dro Conover

has be::m supply1.ng st Fi rs t Pres~yt,er ian Church in St. Louis.
~1~s OtJRI Q0T.,tBcm J OI'lT_ FUND 90•"1,- !'IfflE, I~C.
Cor-1pJ.e t e r :.~!Jo.r'c, of t.lie ~'i ssouri C'olll.'lp,e Joint 1:i'und Committee., Ino. has
b~er r('>i l ed to each member of the :1oardo

We feel that Dr., PD[!e , ·the Executive

Secretary o~ t h~ c~ r poration, has done a good job.

The percentage increase in

P.if1.s 1'1 1956 over ·:;ho previous caleridar year rra.s the h1.gltest of any reported at
ttie an•mn1 mAeti nr; cf the Associatif1 n of' American Colln!l'es in Philadelphia.

In

1955 ths or~anizati on r eceived •1}32, 000, and in the calendar year of 1955 just over

~?o,r00. :-.re beli eve

t. at this support from corporate business will

fl'l'C:JWo
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Chief mntters discussed at t he annual meeting of the Presbyterian College
IJni.on wero fi nances

and f aculty salarieso

The Tr easurer of the Presbyter:J.an

Board of Christi an Ti:du.cation reported the foll9wi.np. summary of the financial

picture wi th r eference t o support of the colle vas:

-

T-!onies Available

!95§.

Basic 13enevolence Budget

1957

,291,,00

$29l,500

2,0,000
250»000

2,0,000
2,0,000

Advance Progrrun

First step
Second step

Third s tep ($250,000 for WFdn)
Further Advance Prof!Z'am

2.so,000

.11..JH.2.

Special a.dd:ltional appropriation, 1956

819,u49

-l,Ol.D.»500

~19,442.
Increase, 1957 over 1956

222$1051

Effort i s 'being made ..through conferences and cooperation of the Boards
'r,o

l ead th(~ churches to recognize the one ness of its benevolence program and to

adopt preliminary budge·ting of benevol enees that will enable the church to move

i'orwe.rd in a system.at:tc manner

o

'l'he Gnneri,J. Assomhl y budget f or 1956, and a.pain for 1957 J> ha.d been built

in l ayer s.,

19~~
14~650,000

13asic

t-\.clv.:::.nco Program

Further na.v.

~i, 000 ,000

11

-

1957
1,.,000,000
5$1000,000

· --~--L--5 000 000
2,,000,000

,;,;,e c,J.loc:;, tion fo:r co'.'Llegr..~:~ include s the basic a ppr opria t i on of i291 J1000
'. ' :1

·;',,--.

f:i rr.'i'. a.nr1 :iccond steps of the Advance pror;ramD of $250., 000 each a

nc+'.'!c1 : hnt,

·'·'· :-:

,,..,",., --·-- -:~, ,- · .i•

,'.:-<h;·".'ti~c rro["ram i ncludes three s teps?·'.;0L1l

lt was

t he first two for coller:-es o

·"J.'\000,COO, t l-'\e second adva nce step will be r eali zed; when
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receipts total ~9,100,000, the third advance etep -- .r.250,000 for Westmineter

F01:ndations will 'oe real:i zed.

For 1957, after receipts from churches reach the basic budget of ·1•1~,000,000
and then go to the second layer ($20,000,000) mon:tes will be distributed on a pro

rata basis to the Boards according to their share in the further advance .programo
'J'l'ie Board of Chr:i.s-tis.n !:i:ducation 1 s share is j\1, 375,000 or about 27¢ of each dollar.

The 1957 bud~et was approved in November, 1956, on the basis of an estimated

t21,ooo,ooo

receipts in 1957.

The Board has appropriated $400;000 from General

Funds toward the ~l,0001 000 advance prof'TQm, ~2,0,000 for colleges and ~150,000
for Westminster Founda·t;iono

In allocating the college appropriations for 1957, there was preliminary
consultation with the ¥exus Committee and with the Advisory Committee's sub~
comnri. ttee on appropriationso The reco~mendat1.ons of tbese ln"OUps were sent to the
'1oard I s Counselinp.: Commttee on Hiffuer 'E<iunR.tion and thence to the Boardo

suggested allocation is as follows:

(Decrease)

19,6
Faculty Salary Challenge

comple-ting

1955

mm• 1957
ll!a'ifonal Pres . Scholarships

1956 winners
1957 w:i.nnera
Adminir.tration, ETS
Public Relations
Spflcial Colleges, etc.,
F.mergency ·1:iund

48,4~4

--

2,,000

--

.--

58,705

26,1.35

...

158,324
Forrrm.l a "fr'und

The

661,12,

1957

Increase

24,242

(21.t,242)
90,000

90,000
30,000
30,000
7,000
24,000

5,ooo
30,000

36,517

7,000
(3L., 705)
10,382

J.6,000

36,ooo

277,759
763,741

119,435
102,616

The averare appropriation under the Formula Fund in 1956 was :'!>16,952J in

The. .fa culty s alary eriallenp.e offer will be bo.sed on salary defioi ts as
compr:recl -; 1 :itJ1 i':i.c::u res :i.n a sur vey -v,arle by the Ameries.n hasoeiation of Unive-rsity
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•~,400J Instructors\~ ·lt_4 ,000.

The total.increase in a1rect appropriations for 1957 is ~92,516 •• $90,000
for faculty

salaries and ·~02. Sl6 .t or the .formula .fund.
•~ I

The ~onrd of Christian ~ducation at its meeting in April, 19~6, had approved
the

f'ollowinp: recontl'tlendatiom
"That the annual fina~cial respons1bilit,v''cr share of the Presbyterian
Church in the UoS.A. in the proi;i;ram of Christian higher education operated
by the Presbyterian-related collep-es be as followss

" a.

fib.

Ten percent of the ad.; 1:sted cost of the educational protl'ra.m
of the Presbyterian.related collegee, plus
A fixed sum of 11,000,000 to be used as noted hereunder:

(1) ~or challenge appropriation purposes to
assist colle?es in raising mo~ies for endowment
and plant
$ 500,000
( 2) For scholarship purposes• including
National Presbyterian Scholarships

2501 000

(:3) For special projects

1001 000

(4) Po~ emergencies

100,000

zO,oo.2

(5) For a public -relations program

~1,000,000
'!'his action was taken following a meeting of the sub-committee _on finances
of the Adv:l.sory Committee., at which the college presidents were represented by
Dr. Turck and Dr, fqcCluer.,

'f'l1e 1·ecotnrnendation was approved by the Nexus Committee

before :i.t t;as pr.-escn'i.ied to the Board for action.
Th:tB a ct.ion war,: b.~sed on the estimate t,hat 6~,;t: of' educational costs would

earn frc.;n F.itu1ent fees; 1'51 from endowment; 10% ~rorn the Presbyterian r.hurch in
the U.8.Ao; 10% from o·liber g:1.fts.

~ote that this is the educational costs ae adjustedo

The General Assembly budget is t35" 1 000,ooo, an increase of $10,000.,000 over
19S7.

'I'he ,10,000,000 inel"ease includes ,2,000,000 for Christian Education, of

which t:·.1,226,900 fa earmarked for collegeso

the ro'-.:1.cy stated .:1bove.

Th:f.s figure was arrived at by using

$.3,lt.6,000 is the Church's total reapop.sibili -cy for.

President's Report
collepes.,
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~400,000 1a bein~ received d::f.reotJ ,2. 7661 000 should come from benevolence

budp,ets. The 1957 budr.et, includin~ advance steps, is for ~l,5bl,500.
We do not expect to n,ceive ,3;.,000,000 in full.

reasonable expectation.
writin~ the

d.~,~ul,500.

41

'25,000.,006 is not be:y-ond

If 126.,0001 000 were reached., the churches would be under•
If the ~35,000 budget is approved, it means the Church

is recogni_zint? its responsibility f.or Presbvterlan collereea

'l'he President o.f Lindenwood Collep.:e presemed the statement he was asl<:ed to
prepare on faculty salaries~

The statement of principles had the general approval

of the Union and is being aent back to each of the colleges and to the Board

Christian Educationp

or

The statement followss

an

"The salaries paid the faculty of
academic institution reveal the
respect the institution holds for its task and the esteem it bolds for its
facultyo In general, the percentage of its total expenditures paid out in
f'acult ,, .salaries is one measure of: tbia respect and estee~
"It should be the purpose of the institution to establish salaries:
"(l)

That will give teachers comfort and freedom from constantf:i.nanciai' worr.r
O

"(2) . That will prov-lde i ncentive through predictable increases in
salary.
11

(3)

'i'hatwill malce possible additional rewards for unusual achievemen•i~ in the claasroomo

"For t he accomplishment of these ends, the following principles a.re
recommended:

" (1)

Sal ar:v policy should be determined in the H .rh.t of consultation
w-lth representatives of the teaching faculty~

11

'rl"lfo pol:lcy should be underatood by all those affected by ito

(2)

"(3)

The scheduled range of salaries for eac~ rank in the faculty

" 01)

A definite annual increase from the time of initial appointment

should bs published with assu~ance that all salaries will
conform to this scheduleQ ·

at m:tn:'-mum salary in a rank to the time when tenure may be given
shoulq. be announced for each ranko

President's Report
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n (5)

r1n1.mum increases to a fixed point within the ranP,ee for each
rank should be assured those on tenure with the understanding
that greater increases may be made at any time on the basis of
unusual merito

"(6)

!-'erit increases beyond the ran~e of the salar:tes scheduled
should not be made unless announcado

"(7)

The above principles sho:1ld not be interpreted to prevent the

appoi11tment of a distinP,Uished visitng rrof'essor on a temporary
basis at an unusual. salaey. n

PUBLIC RRtA.TIONS
A number of our alumnae clubs have held enthusiaat1.c meetings this fall.

Mrso :VcrluPr anct the President of the Coll ep,e attended meetings in Kansas City
and }!ash:i.nr-ton,

o.c.,

and the moving picture, "The Linden Leaf", has been shmm

at a number of places.

The alumnae are increasinply active in helpinF us with the

enrollment of studentso

The Council for Financial Aid to Education has been directin~ the matter
of public relations with the Advertisinp Council· of America,

Be ginninf? in 1957,

i n m:l..d-A!)ril, a hupe effort will be made by the Advertising Council of America
to brinp,; home

to the r,rrterican public t.he case for M.gher education in thie countr.ro

ijational A<lvertisinR to the tune of

,2h,ooo,ooo worth over the

next two years will

floor! the 1,at:1.on ' s telev1si on screens, air waves, newspaper and magazine par,es, to

point up the fact that our fut,uTe as a country- depends on the que.lit,y- of. our collep;es 1

and un:tversities ' t,eachin?o

'l'hir. camµEtt:m will be aimed first at the minds and, secondly, at the poclcetbool,s r,f ·'.~mric,ms ever:r,r1here -- in particular at the 7 1 000 1 000 collepe and university
l\l11nm:t a11d, in th e case of church-r~lated colleres, at the 70,000 1000 me'llbers of

churc:lies ..
Rxpecting the collP.p.e enrollments will double their present fir,ures by 19701
the ~~erican peopl ~ mus t i~vest substantially increased sums of dollars in the hir.her
edu"Ation w'1:lch hat. YJ'l.a.de possible our tremendous financial and industrial prawtho
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'I'he national advertis inP.: pro1?'l'am must., to be effective, be supplemented by
strenuous efforts a t the l ocal level, f or it is the l't\sponsibil ity of each eolle~e
and of each church denomination~ whe re one may be col'l.ceMed, t o make sure ttiat this
national me ss n[e r eaclies its own constituency in terms readily understood 0

CHA~L
The architect a nd the contractor have indicat ed t hat they will be able to
turn the chapel bu.ildine over to the Lindenwood Col.lep.:e and St. Charles Presb· terian
Church Corporation a bout April 200

Plans for dedication of the building are being

The date s et for the dedication is May

completedo

5,

which, we believe, to be an

especially good day since it is the day when .we shall have a great many of the
parents of our e tudents on campus b

It is hoped that every member of our Board

will be presento

Dro Harry Scharer, President of the Board, will be here to take part in the
proaram, a nd Dro Eugene Cars on Blake, Stated Clerk of the Genera l .A.ssembl:y of the

Presbyterian Churc~, UoS. A., will deliver tbe sei:mono
The service will be held at 10:30 A.. t:., Sunday, fay

5o

!•".embers of the

Doard and par cnt,s of our students a.re invited to remain for dinner with us at
the colleg'3 o

Foll owint; i s the report indi catin~ the source of .funds for the construction
of tliis build ing s

1.

Lindenwood Femal e College
From capi. ta1 surplus

~rom Bank of St. Louis - loan
From Ti't rst, National Bank .. loan

2~

Li ndonwood Collep,e
Ft-om Rifts

3o

St., Charles Presbyterian Church

From cont:r.-i'·.utions and sal e of real estat,e

~155,378002
23,019.83
~50,000.00

$228,397.85

President' a Report

4.

February 2;, 19~7

Lindenwood CoJlep:e and St,, Charles Presbyter ian

Church Corporation

65,100.00

From Bank of St. Louis .. loan

t45B1 2~2.7z

Total

It is clear that the Colle~e has invested in this projict $310,598.oo.

amount due on pledges held by the college, and now placed with the Bank of St
Louis as security cin the loan, is '$h6,oOO.OOo

The
0

By action of the Board of Directors

at t'qe meetinr- held October 19, 1956 t'l-\e College pledped $369,000 to the project.
The buildinp. contractor has been paid ~397,000.00, and the architect has

been paid $2'3,000o00o
CtffiRICUT..UM POLICY

Lindemrood is a liberal arts colle~e.

We believe in an education that deals

primarily with ideas rather than with techniques, with values rather than s~ills,
with the a_·l;crnal rather than the temporary.

The hope that our spiritual and

humane ins ights may keep pace '.:' 1th our technological power rests upon education

of t his char acter. Some knowledge of the languages and literatures of the human
race , som~ u,nd~rstanding of psycholof:Y and philosophy and reliM.on, of the natural

and social sci ences, of mathematics and his tory, bring an appreciation of the
nature ~.11d destiny of man not ·to be acquired in any o·ther wayo

But such

t:.n

education is not unrelated to competency at · significant tasl{S

with:i.n t,h0 corr.riur1ity.

'.!'he recent Westinghouse study of its most effective employees

prov-5.des new evide nce of the great value of this education as a background for

voca.ti.ona.l compe·~ence.

It :ts t he oblip;ation of the liberal arts college to under-

stand t 11e rel ationship of ·this curriculum t o t he achievement of professional skill
md to b0 a1ert t o t r-,e responst bili ty to r elate liberal arts to current neede _0

~

P~s:i.dent. 's Report
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We '1ave been s eeki ng t o do this at Lindenwood both throur,h the Placement
Office under the direction of fflis s Lichliter, and in the cl assroom as we have
included v ocat ional c ourseso

The

apprenticeships with KSD-TV and KMOX for students

who are int.er er;t,ed i n tel evis ion and radio; t he arrantrement with Deaconess Hospi.tal

by- which Li ndenwood students are able to receive a cartif1cate in nursing and a
bachelo~'s de/:!'X'e e at t he conclu5ion of five years
Wash1.nP'ton University whi ch enabhs a student.

or

workJ the affiliation with

to do three years at Lin<i.P.nwood and

twelve months ' a tu.dy- at Was hington Univer sity School of Kedfoal Technology,
receiving he1"' Bachelor of Science dep.ree from Lind.enwood; and t he cooperat ion with
the St., Charl es Public Schools enablinp: students who wish to teach to get their

practice in a. normal s chool situation are sip.nificant illustrations of this policy0
The compl et :l.on of t he chapel building including space in which we may

operate a nursery s chool or kinder ga.rten gives us another opportunity in this
areao
!!£.UT}l'Y SAtARIES

As we look to the f uture of the college the matter which must be given

primary consider ation is that of fa.cul t:y salaries. · The .faculty is the oollege 0
'

The c½nr act er and competence of the faculty will determine the future strength
and servi ce of the eol lerteo

The special appropriat1.on of our Board of Christian 1);ducation of the

Presbyt.ed.an 0hur ch for facul ty s alaries is an indication that the church is
becomi nr 8.ware of t M.s fact.

Though ·the addi tional sum t o be made avaj.lable to

each col lege will be small ~ ;_ t will be helpfulo
The airer av.e sal ary a t Lindenwood for t he enti re f acul t,y is

$4., 720. We have

no c½oi.ce but ·t o ra.: tse t hGse salaries substantially if we are t o hol d our facul tyo
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It would be well to hold the operating budp.et which we prepare this spring
to approxima·tely th!':! same fiP"Ure which we had last year except for salariaso

The general account budi;et may be substantially red~cedo

T,ast year it

included a special appropriation for the rehabilitation of the planto

We have

almost completed the rehabi.l itation and refurnishing of the dormitories and
of!iceso

Anticipated additional income for the coming year is as follows :
'. l'uition ... nesident students .. 450 @ $75 increase
Day students• 40@
increase
' "-issouri College Joint F'und Committee, Inc. For·d Fund :for fa.cul ty salar1.es
Board of Christian F.ducation for faculty salaries

,,o

Ho11sinf and meals - !60 students

@

®55 increase

Boa.rd of Christian ;;;ducation

r<JJ, 7$0.00
2,000oOO
31 000oOOit-

7, 000.,00ff

_Zz~Oo.oo

$48,150000

24,7$0000

4,5.9.2.&9.{Hl-lt- 29,250000

Endowwent Income • M. L. ~utler, Nellie Pease
Trust

The total :tncoroe is expected to be t7 ,500000
total income is expected tobe $12,000oOO
· -r~-Jt- ... The t ot.al income is expected to be ~20,000.00
➔i- -

* - The

REC(W"tm:NDATIONS

It is recommended that the a.ddi. tional officer of the Board of Christ,ian
Education of !:':,2,h00 .00 to be applied on faculty salaries be accep~ed .with .t,he..,.
••

,\., • ••••

·~

~·

: •

•

·-· , ; '

•

,.

.. 1

undm~s·t.andtng th,:?t the :i ncrease ~-n salaries will be at least three times of the

.......

amount. of t he :.Ion.r d i s appropriatio11

for . ~his and that the special ·~~ntributiona
:.
...~.,. . .
}.'
'·

from t 1~a :loi.lrd of' rh:ri s t ian v.:ducati.on will be decreased

by one-third in

each of

t~e next two years .,
It. :ts reco•r.~ir~nderl that the administration ' be authorli,ed to seek the salary
of

e, "t,st,:::1ier f or

t ' ·10.

rmrsery or l<! ndcrea.rtan in the new church building from a

~

Pres:i dent's Heport.
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It is recom::1endHd that t.he Board express appropriat,e appreciation to
Dr-0 ,John Tho11i~S 9 who is retiring at the end of the year and who for thirty-seven
years has been Chairman of the r~usic Departmento

Respect.fully submitted,

f.

t ;y:&,_,,.

Fo L., McCl ue:r

President

